Australian National University Fencing Club
Visitor Policy
This information is provided to inform non-members of the ANU Fencing Club (ANUFC) who intend to
participate in training sessions beyond an initial invitation.
Guests of ANUFC are able to participate in a complimentary (free) week of training. After the
complimentary week, guests are able to participate in five club training sessions. In order to do this, at least
one of the following forms of insurance cover is required:
● Affiliation through an Australian State or Territory Fencing Association;
● Affiliation to another National Fencing body including insurance to fence overseas (e.g. through the
FIE);
● Travel insurance specifically covering sports; or
● SRA (ANU Sport) membership.
In addition to the above, the fee for each training session after the first complimentary week is $10 per
session. This covers the use of club facilities and equipment, and is payable at the start of each training
session. After a guest has participated in five training sessions, they will be required to sign up as a club
member. Guests that decide to sign-up to the club must be a member of ANU Sport or an ANU student (even
if already possessing insurance from one of the other methods above). Participation in club competitions and
masterclass workshops will not be counted under the visitor policy.
Guests are encouraged to use their own protective equipment and personal gear that is consistent with the
club’s equipment policy (this information is available at www.anufencing.club).
Guests will have to abide by the following:
Guest Fee,
1) Guest fees are a flat charge for facilities and equipment, and do not represent or contribute to any
membership right or benefit;
2) Guests should provide the exact amount (cash only), as change may not be available. The club
reserves the right to deny any access if payment is not received.
Equipment,
3) Any use of club equipment by guests must to be approved by the armourer or treasurer. Club
members have immediate right to any equipment above guests. If deemed applicable, a breakage or
repair fee may be requested if a guest damages equipment either accidentally or purposely.
Getting on with other fencers, coaches and officials
4) Guests are to abide by the ANUFC Code of Conduct and club session customs at all times;
5) If a guest is in doubt about activities or behavioural customs, they should request clarification from a
member of the ANUFC Committee; and
6) In the event of any unresolved dispute, the ANUFC through its executive reserves the right to ask a
guest to remove themselves from the training session, who may not be allowed to attend following
training sessions as a guest.

